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MODEL 215
!

SOUND LEVEL METER

, b

G P_NI_I{AL I)ESCRIPTION

! The Quest Model 235 is a get_eral pur_i
I pose soulld level meter that conveniently Elnd

_,i ncettrately nleastlrcs sound il_ virttl_llly [lily en-
• virotlrnent: industry, transportation, construc-,j

tion, mining, nirport -- anywhere there is
noise. Calil)ratiol_ or" audionleters is also _l

primary use, The 215 is designed to r4_0et or

excec'd ANSI Stlmd_trd $1.,I-lt,)71 for type 2
: r _ instrunlelltatiola and IEC-R123. The unit has
i a dyllamic range from 30 to 1,10dB (re

20pN/M2). It cnn he ltsed with the Mndel:t

! OH-,15 Octave Balad Filter to form the Octavo
Hand Analyzer. hlodel 215-,15 and with the

,i P11-35 Peak Ilold Module to form the I)enk
Hold Meter. Model 215-35. ,\ linear (flat) re- Fi!tur01.

': si)onse selection is providedas well as A, B, nnd
i C weighted scab,s.

The 215 meter has a fixed microphone configttratiotl mottnted
' _ directly to tile top of the unit. The 215 is also awdhd)le with remote

• microphot_e capal)ility which is denoted by the letter "1]." at tile t_nd
'i of tile meter model number, ie., 2151_., ltemotc microl)hono capa-
'_ bility must I)e built into the meter during n_anufacture. ,\ mating

: cotlnector is incorporated il'_ tile r(!movahle part which also includes
i tile nlicrophone and pr(-,-aml)lifier. Because tile pro-anap is effectively

_! al_ iml)edtlllce reducer, all:,, length of microohol_e ettble up to 100

i feet can I)c used without affecting the overall aceur_lcy or perfor,
, nllttlee of the 111oi,o1'.

SI_I,,'CII,'ICATIONS

Sound Level l(ange: 30 to 1,10 dli (re 20,uN/M2). Sound Level
.'. Meter is accurate to within 1,0 dB up to 1,16 dl_ SPL without nota-

ble distortion. Maximum readal)le dh_ as a function of weighting
_letwork vs. frequency is reduced I)y the decihel difference between
Flat (Linear) respotlse and tile dl] level o£ tile wei_htil_g curve vs,
freqtleney,
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Standards: Meets ANSI $1.d-1971, type 2 and iEC-I{123

Frequency Response: A, B, and C weighted scales; linear (flat)
scale

Meter Response: Taut-band type meter wiUi FAST m' SLOW
selecllable respot_se_-"

"Slow" Response: With a pulse of 1000 llz simlsoidal signal
applied for 0.5 seconds, tile maximum residing is between 2 and 0
(typical 3.5) decibels less than steady state level. Maximum over-
shoot for all frequencies betweel', 03 llz and 8 Kilz is 1.6 dlt (typical
0.5) measured at,l dI3 below full scale.

Frequency Ilangc: 20 to 10,000 Hz

Electrical Output: Approximately 1.2 volts at full scale behind
1000 ohms. For connection use a Switchcraft type 780 Tini-plug or
equivalent, F.lectrieal output jack (AC OUT) can he shorted without
causing a meter reading error greater than 0.1 dB, Output ilnl_edanee
from the jack is 1000 ohms.

Crest Factor: 13 dB oll all rIiilge positions except for the 1;10
dB range where crest factor is 0 dB (ld0 dB limit),

Detector: Sqaare Law.type, Quasi-RMS,

Calibration: At 1000 llz using the Quest CA-10, CA-11, or
CA-12 Calibrator. or ally other high quality acoustical calibrator that
can accept the microphone size.

Micl_aphon__._e:lligh quality PZT ceramic, omnidirectional, 1.1'9--5
in, din,

Temperature llange: Operation: - 10°C to +50°C
Storage (less batteries}: -.10°C to ÷05°(;
Coefficient of Sensitivity: 0 to 0.03 dB/

°C at fi dB below ftdI scale meter reading.

Operating llumidity: 0% to 95% relative hualidity produces less
than 0.5 dE variation in SLM reading.

Effect of Magnetic Field: At field strength 1 oerstod (80
AT/I_I), 50.00 Hz produces less than ,t0 di:_indication measured with
C scale weighting tit maxinlum sensitivity meter orientation. The
eqttivalent A-weighted response to a 1 oersted, 60 Ilz magnetic fiald
is negligible. The equivalent A-weighted response to a 1 oersted, ,100
llz magnetic field is approximately 50 dE with the meter oriented
for maximum indication.
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Effect of Vibration; When the sound level meter with attached
mieropbone is placed on a surhlce having an acceleration of 0.1g, the

:_ highest meter indications not influenced by background noise are ,19
dBA at 63 Hz. 72 dl:IA at 250 Ilz, mid 83 cll:IAat I000 IIz. A similar

+;
test with the microphone replaced with an equivalent impedanceI :.,iolds ]1o meter indication,

' Batteries: Two NEDA 16{),t standard type 9V transistor radio
[ battery, Burgess 2U6, Eveready 216, or equivalent. Olmrating life is

approxin_ately 70 hours, (Battery life is affected by temperature --
! '*vhic]l depellds oil bilLtery tlsed. Collsult nmrmfacturer's data for

specific battery at ,I nlil]iaiilpdrain level. Cold temperatures at freez-
ing or below greatly reduce effective battery life.)

Tripod Mount: 1/,1.20 threaded insert in rear cover accepts
standar_d t-l_il)O_lmortaring screws.

Dimensions: Case: 6 x 2-1/2 x 1-5/8 inches
Overall: 7 x 3 x 2-1/8 inches

Weight: 19 ouilces including batteries.

Construv!,iol__!:Solid state integrated circuitry iri rugged alumin-
um housillg.

ACCF,SSOI_.|ES

Aeeessm'ies awfilahle for use with the 215 meter include the
OB-,15 Octave Braid FilLer Set, CA-12 Calibrator, EC.9A Earphone
Coupler, Pli-35 Peak Ilohl Module, ItA-10OMV Recorder Adaptor,
WS-3 Windscreen, and TP-1 Tripod.

CONTIIOLS

ON-OFF-BAT Switch -- A 3-position rocker switch to turl'L ill-
strument on and off and to check battery condition.

FAST-SLOW Switch -- A 2-position rocker switch to select fast
or SlOW illeter resi)onse,

dB RANGE Switch --A 10*position rotm'y switch, graduated in
10 dB increments from ,10 to 130, to select sotlnd level range.

WEIGIITING Switch - A 5-position rotary switch to select A,
B or C scale weighted response, or tIN (linear -- no weighting)
response. In tile EXT {external) position tile switch provides for
tislng tileO1]-,t5 Octave Band FilLer and the PII,35 Peak field Meal-
tile with the sound level meter,
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A.C. OUT Jack -- All output jack that furnishes nn AC voltage
of tile noise wave that has heen conditioned IW the weighting or
filter position selected and is proportional to the meter reading. The

jack acuepts a S,,vitehcraft, type 7S0-Thll-phlg or Oqtlivllle_It, This
Otl_J_tlt call be used for Illaglletic tapt_ or chart recorclJtlg j_tlrposes.
When recording ',vitil a DC chart recorder, the Quest Model
RA-100MV recorder adaptor is necess_lry to conw_rt tile AC si$1al to :
DO.

External Connector -- A standard fi-pin Cinch-Jones type con-
nector provkles for _onnecting tile hinter to tile Quest OB-_I5 Octave
Band Filter and tile Pli-35 Peak Hold Module. Thu pins ozl this eoll-
nector are idenUfied in Pigure 2,

Faco of 215 Meter

gigna* Input _ _ Silltl;tl Outp,t

ooo.... i illi I
N OIItllUt j,qCk)

_(O volt ) V-

Figure 2, Ex[ernat ColmectorPins

Calibration Adjustment -- A screwdriver adjustment located
*lear _he external connector on tile bottom of tht_ unit that wu'ies the

amplifier gain to calibrate tim instrument.

PRINCIPLES OF OPERATION

General

The 215 Sound Level Meter uses _lll omnidirectional ceramic

microphone buffered by a high impedance FET input stage. The
electl'onics utilize solid state integrated circuitry for maximunl stabil-
ity, reliability and low noise opcr;ition. A block diahmtm of tile 215 is
shown in Figure 3,
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Figure 3, 215 Sound Level Meter Block Diagram

Selection of Weighthlg Clmr_leLeristies

Tht_ Model 215 offers /% B, and C weighting scales as ,,veil as
linear (non.weighted) response. In most eases the scale selected will
be specified by the test being n'mdc or the reguhg_ion being followed,
For example, most industrial noise regulations require "A" scale
measuren'_enL_. The linear scale can be used wheJ1 the Model 215 is

being used with a tape recorder or a real time analyzer. The standard
wcighth_g characteristics for the Mode] 215 arc shown in Figure ,l,

0 Li ...... I_--

--10

m i20 i
I

-00 l-t=

-50

20 50 100 200 500 1000 2000 5000 10,000

Figure 4, FreqLmncy Respmlse Weighting Characteristic
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Microphone Characteristics

The microphone used in the 21.5 Sound i.eveJ M_ter is a Shtlro
type d01 ceramic omnidirectionalunit Overalldiameter is 1.126
inches(2.8G cn'0.Typicalsensitivityis59 dB below I veilper micro-
bar measured at dO0 Hz. l;'igurc5 isa diagnml of typicalnlierophoms
responsetarhath pc,rpendicalaralldrandom ineidcliee,

+I0

• "o

+'5 Porpond+c,_lar_ e+++

! '°°'"°a+°"i"' _._._j..-° \'.: ,qandam
-5 (and70o[nc[dal_co}

_,o I I ]
20 50 lOP _OO '_1I 2K 5K 7KIOK

Frequency- Hz

Figure5. Type401 MicrophoneResponse- PerpendicularandRandomIncidence

INTERNAL ELECTRICAL NOISE

Table 1 on tile next page shows tileinternalnoiselevelof tile
215 mater with the meter set at "C" scale weighting, The noise h+vals
are typical and are determined by subtracting the readings shown
from the reading or the meter _tt fun scal_ d(_necLion, The figtlres m'e
shown for each Josition of the dB RANGE selector switch =it each
octavo land and at broad l)aild {all passb Noise levels on "A" weight-
ing are further r_duc:orl because of its attenuation characteristic, The
internal noise is alway_ .t least 27 dB below the full scale reading and
all reading_ .an thus be made without excessive noise prol_loms.

OPERATING PROCED Uff.E

GOIIORI|

']'0 el)Lain relldillgS of nlaxJlllllm accuracy, ]lo[d thr, illstrumellt
away from you Ilt an mlgle of zq)proxinlately 70 ° from the llorizon.
tal, Under cartain conditions slightly lass ace[l]I[|tl + readings may re-
suit from pointing the mierol_hone directly at tha noise+ source,. This
callbe noted frmn tileMicrophone Itosponse elmrI.
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Table 1. hlter_lM Eleetlqcal Noise Levels o[ t/le
Mode/215 Sotmd Level _lle ter (ill dB below/'till setth! defleclioll).

RANGE SELECTOR SWITCH POSITION

40 50 60 70 50 90 100 110 120 130

BROAD BAND
(ALL PASS) 27 37 ,16 54 53 54 55 55 55 55

31.5 48 57 67 75 78 S0 E0 S0 EO S0¢¢
__ 63 44 54 64 72 76 77 77 77 77 77

I 125 41 51 61 70 73 75 75 76 76 76
_ _ 250 39 49 59 69 71 73 73 73 73 73

=c__ = 500 38 48 5B 68 59 70 70 70 70 70

mm _ 1K 37 47 57 57 66 67 68 6B 68 68
_: 2K 36 46 56 64 65 65 65 65 65 65P,u.

I _ _ 4K 34 44 54 63 62 63 64 64 6d 64
BK 34 44 54 63 61 62 63 63 63 63

The 215 is designed to he hand-held, If tile unit is placed on any
Imrd surface such as a I_d:le.top, cheek to see that no sihqlificant
mechanical vibration exists which might yield false meter readings.
Tile microphone will pick tip vihraHon as if it, were souncl.

Before each use of any battery-powered instrmnent, tile condi-
tion of the batt_ry should he checked to =t_sure proper operation. On
the Model 215 tile hatterit_s are tested by moving tile ON-OFF-BAT
switch I,o tile BAT position, mid clmcking tlutt the meter pointer
deflects to tile heavy wcen Iim_ nlarked B/¢I'TI'_B,Y CHECK. If tile
meter deflection is below this area, Lhe batteries must be replaced
before [LIly nleastlronlenLs are taken,

Basic Ol)eratioll

Before turning tile meter on, set tile dB I{ANGI'_ selector at or
above the expected sound pressure level. Choose tile desired weigllting
characteristic and select rest or s[ow meter response. Tlmn move tile
ON-OFF-BAT switch to the ON position. 'l'l_e instrument is now
ready to make sotmd level measurements.

Maximum readability and accuracy are obtainecl with tile meter
pohRer deflected to tile higher part of tile meter scale. When pos-
sible, therefore, select tlu_ raFige to prodttce a rt_aditlg })etweetl 0 alld
+10 on the met=zr,
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Tile scale readings are added to or snbtmeted from the dB range
level selected. For example, if the range selector is set at 80 dB, and a
meter reading of +8 is indicated, then the sound level measured is 88
dB, Similarly, if the meter needle is at -5 dB for the same range
selector setting, a noise level of 75 dB is indicated. In the latter case,
better readability will result if tile 70 dB range is selected, In this

case the I'teedle will point to +5 dB. again yielding Lhe nleasuren'tent
of 75 dB.

Most meter readings can and should Im taken with the slow
meter response because the nleter needle is more stable and easier to
read. The fast response is intended for measurement of short dura-
tion noises, such as moving vehicles or impulsive sound, where tile
noise is not present sufficiently long to obtain the maximun'_ reading
in the slow response mode. Keep in mind that for very short duration
impulse no[se even the fast i_sponse nlode lllay not be fast etlOtlgh to
indicate the truc peak noise level.

Effect of Operator's Presence

Any object or surface can act _n a reflector for sound. An
operator close to a sound level rglierol)hont_ ¢2all also De a reflector,

causing areadirtgerror. When the souz'td to be rneasLired is directional,
the smmd level reading can be affected by the relative position of
meter and observer. The meter should not be held hetweell the noise

source and the observer because of sound reflections frolll tile body.
The meter should he held away from tim body or mounted on a tri-
pod with microphone pointed upward almost perpmldicuhr to noise

o
source (70 from path), keeping tile body out of the noise path

Effect of Backgromld Noise

If the sonnd level frorn a imrticular source is to be determined,
all surrounding sources of hoist! should, its nearly as possib/e, he
reduced or eliminated, When it is not possible to eliminate snrrmmd.
ing noise, tile curve shown in Figure 6 may be used to correct for the
presence of this noise.

Use With Windscreen

To prevent wind blowing across the microphone mid causing the
erroneous measuren_ent of sotlnd level, tlSe the Model WS-3 micro-

phone Windscreen with the sound level meter. The windscreen is
made of reticulated polyurethane foam for the reduction of ambient
wind effects, and can also protect tile microphone under dusty, oily
or humid conditions, Tile screen is simply pushed onto tile micro-
phone when needed. Acoustic attenuation effect of tile windscreen
on tile meter reading is small and is shown ill Figure 7,
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I EXAMPLE OF OSIIA NOISE EXPOSURE MEASUREMENT
(Based on Proposed Standard 1975)

Using tile 215 Sound Level Meter to determine OSHA compli.
ante in a constant noise environment is a simple task, Merely read
tile sound level with A scale weighting at each wm'ker's station,
Record the date, reading and worker-station. From Tahle 2 determine
tile pernlissiblo length expostu'e for the nleasttred noise level.

[;'or a varying noise environnlel31, _'ontintlous meastlremenl_s

must be taken over the work day. and the following formula must, be
solved to determine worker exposure:

Co Cn=

1C + _ + ,_ < I for total perraissible exposure1' 1 12 ' '

Whore C is the length of time at a particular measured noise level, nnd
T is tile time per (lay permitted at that noise level (from Tahle 2).

Table 2, OSHA [crmissiblc Noise Exposure

Length of Exposure - IT) Equivalent Maximum
(Hrs/Day) Noise Level (dBA)

(16) (85)
8 90
6 92
4 85
3 97
2 IO0
1_ 102
1 105

110
¼ or less 115

In order to use the Quest 215 or any other sound level inef.er in
a varying noise environment, Illluly noise nleasuremelll, s shotdd _}e
made at tile workers station --enough so that the readiags are repre-
sentative of tile workers exposure. All noise levels must be read, and
the duration at each level noted, As many as 30 or more readings
may be necessary to account for all tile noise vm.iations, floweret, in
this example we assume that only four basic noise levels are present
and that tile duration of each is shown on next page. The nlaxinltinl
exposure time (T) for each reading is also shown.
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Measurement AveragedBA Maximum
Duration {C) Measured ExposureTime (T}

1 Hr. 92 6
1 Hr, 100 2
4 Hrs. 90 8
2 Hrs, 83

It is a._samed that tbe aoise levelsremain relativelyconstant
during tbe intervals between mcasurenwnL_. Some jud_nont Inuy be
required in making such an assumptiom

Substittlting those values in tile fornluhl gives tile following
result:

1 Hr @ 92 dBA = 1/6; 1 lh. @ 100dBA = 1/2;
,t llrs @ 90 dBA = d/8; 2 Hrs @ 83 dBA = 0.

Summing the exposure fractions yields

1/6 + 1/2 +,I/8 + 0 = 1.17

Since 1,0 is the maximum allowable value, the conll)tt[iltioll
indicates tbat workers ill this area were ovm'-exposed by 17%.

It is obvious that in a changing noise environment the above
procedure call be very coml)lex, tiMe.consualhlg, costly, In such on.
vironments it is suggested that tile Quest M.7 Noise Dosimeter be
used rather titan a sound level meter, The M-7 automatically accuam.
lutes all variations in noise and produces a continuous readout of tile
percentage of permissible exposure, No operator or calculations are
required.

BA'I'rERY REPLACEMENT

Batteries should be replaced whenever a battery test gives a low
indication on tim meter, To replace batteries, remove tile rear cover
plate by talscmwing tbe retaining screws. The batteries are located in
the upper section of the unit. Carefully remove the used batteries
and replace them with two itew 9-volt batteries, Bttrgess 2U6 or
equivalent.

CAUTION

Tile batteries must be replaced with tile ON-OFF-flAT switch
in tbe OFF position to avoid possible damage to tile unit.

11



CALIBI_.ATIONOF MODELS 215 #m':_

AND21,_RSOUNOLi_V_L,_iE'rl_l_s ._,.!m;
The 21,5meterisfactorycalibrated,and _ ;_:_J

with proper care should retain its accuracy. It _r_ _
is recommended, however, that the nmter be /_Ld
checked periodically with tile CA.12 or CA- / }_._ r
15 Calibrator preferably ill the same environ- / _mt_-
meet in which sound level measurements are l _ _t'
to be taken (OSIIA specifies daily calibration / /1ti_

ifyouo,o re,,It,rooord,,ro eedfo,io,w
I.,_irstfur.o.theZl_or.Oa_I__ound$t_p/

L0velI_,eter idc 10e{t_ebutteryevelndi-_A_]_'
eater. Replace batteries ,f indicator is belo'.v[_¢_ ._m
green "good battery" level. _,_

po bthemotor ,vitebtoand
leet the 100 dB range position.

3. (CA-12): Switch on tile CA-12 Call- Pi0ure8.
brator and check b,attery level indicator. Re-
place batteries if indicator is below green "good battery" level.

(CA-15): Set tile Model CA-15 Calibrator OFI"-FR.EQUENCY
switch to 1000 IIz. If a tone is beard, the Calibrator otttput is accu-
rate and proper.

4. Carefully insert tile meter microplmne into the calibrator
coupler, If the Model 215R Sound Level Meter is used with a micro-
phone extension cable, then calibration is performed with tile micro-
phone mounted on the extension cable. Be sure microphone is inside
coupler resting flush on the inner rim. Turn on tile calibrator. The
110 decibel output of the calibrator should produce a full scale +10
reading oil tile meter for whichever weighting scale is used. All
weighting readings are the same at 1000 llz. Note the correction in
calibrator output due to altitude effects explained in tile NOTI_ on
page 13 for the CA-12; or see "Altitude Effects" on ptlge S of the CA-
15 Instructions.

5, If reading is off slightly, insert a small screwdriver in tile
small hole on the bottom of the meter and slowly adjust the CAL ad.
just until the meter reads correctly.

6, Change the selector switch to tile 110 dB position on the
meter and note tile needle shoukl drop to tile zero position on tile
meter dial.

7. Meter is now calibrated and ready for use,
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NOTE

Effects of atmospheric pressure on the 215 meter are n0gligi-
hie. However, calibrator sound levels are affected by eleva-
tion above sea level. The actual sound output of the CA-12
calibrator is 0,1 dB less than the 110 dB rating for each 2000
feet of elevation above sea level. For example, at 0000 feet el-
evation the calibrator produces only 109.7 dB. Tim amter
should then be set at 109.7 dB.

The small adaptor ring ftlrnished with the CA-12 Calibrator
or 215.12 Meter-Calibrator Kit is used only for chocking
other sound level meters with 1" micmphm_es. This adaptor

_' is net used with the 211A or 211FS or 215 meters,

if another calibrator with a frequency other than 1000 Hz is
used, the equivalent "A" scale sound level must be known to
set tbe 215 meter properly, If the "A" scale level is uot
known, calibrate the 215 meter with the WEIGIITING switch
in tile LIN (linear) positiom

la



MODEL 0B-45

OCTAVE BAND FILTER SET

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The Quest h'|odel OB.,15 Oct_ive Band
Filter ix a plug-in n'*odtlle cent;lining a selecta-
ble set of filters. It ix used primarily with tile
Quest l_lodel 215 Sound Level hleter forming
the Model 215-d5 Octave Band Analyzer. The
OB-,I5 meets the most stringent requirements
_)f ANSI $1,11-1971 for Octave Band l,'ilters.

'Pileunit coat, ins nine select_|l)le filter ranges
from 31.5 I1_. to 8 l(llz center frequencies
with full octave band width. Primary uses ill-
elude frequency analysis for audiometric
rooms and audiometer calibrt_tion, Coulmuai-
ty noise, product noise emissiotl, and sLructur* _:i0ur09.
al and material acoustics. Active filters are om])loy¢_d throughout
permitting tile high accuracy and small size configunltion.

SPECIFICATIONS

Freqtlency Range: Nine rallges, 31.5 I-lz to 8 l{Ilz center fre.
quencies, f_l]-dctave I)and ',vidth,

Filter Transmission Effectiveness: z_.ppro.ximlLtely 20 ell] down
per octave from center froqttency.

Standard: hleets ANSI $1.11-1971 for tYl)_ E, Class II Filter
Sets,

I/ll)UL: (From 215 Soulld Level hleter) 0 to 'I volts rms, 20 I-Iz
to 10-J_f"_.

O_: (To 215 Sound Level_leter)0 to ,Ivoltsrms, output
impedance less than 1 ohm,

Power Source: No internalpower soul'co.Batteryvoltageisoil-
l_line¢lfrom the 215 SoulldLevel51eterthrough the connector.

Ol)eratiIlgTempemture:-I0 ° to +50°C

Op.__e.ratitlgllu_ulidity:0.95% relativehumidity.

Cotlnuctor: Six.pill Cinch.Jones type.
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_,_ _:,_ _,_.-r,,:'_¢ • , .. _ _ _ • _ _ ._,

Size: 3 x 3-1/2 9 2ol/8 inches with hack cover extcndhtg to
8-inch length.

Weight: 9 ounces.

Construction: Solid state integrated circuitry in rugged alumin-
um housing,

CONTROLS

FP_EQUENCY Band Selector -- A nine-position rotary switdl to
select the octave band filter desired from 31.5 Ilz to S Kllz. (31.5,
fi3, 125, 250, 500, 1K, 2K. ,IK. 8K Hertz).

External Connector -- A six-pin Cinch-Jones type connector for
electrical connection to the 215 Sound Level Meter. The pins on this
connector are identified in Figure 10.

(O volt input) V+ --1"--_! ! I V- (9 volt input)

Commoll I_ NC

Output Signal-- Input Signal

_-.- Face of OB.45 Filter

Figut010. ExternalConnectorPins

PDdNC[PLES OF OPEItATION

The OB-d5 is a Class 11 Octave Band Filter set conforming to
ANSI $1.11-1971 specifications, The normalized passband character.
istics of the filters are depicted in Figure 11.

The filters are flat within 1 dB ill the Imndpass, with tile 3 dB
down points lit ,707 Fo lind 1,dl,I Fo where Fo is center freqtlency
of the band chosen. '1'11oFo/2 and the 2F o magnitudes are down by
npproximately 18.5 dB with the decade points down by greater than
60 dB.

The block diagram of the OB-,15 showing the signal input from
the 215 Sound Level Meter through tile filters and back to the Sound
Level Meter is illustrated in Figure 12,
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Minimum

'+0+20, ',¢

I- _ +v°io+,II -
P 50 SI / Qi "45 FiIFr _. Maximun

go "_ Limit

TL_'6Q dlt TL _'60dB

,°r , I , I , i,il, , i, idol
0,t 0,15 0,2 0,4 0,6 0,g 13 6 8 tO

Frequency RAtio -- f/fm

Figure 11, NormaJlzod Amplitude Rosporlso - Octave Band Filter Class II
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Figure 12. 0B,45 OctavoBand FilterSet Block Diagram
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MODEL 215-45
OCTAVE BAND ANALYZER

GENERAL

The Model 215-15 Octave Blind Analyzer is made tq) of the 215
Sottnd I.ovel Meter and tim OB-,I5 Octave Band Filter Set. The pre-
ceeding instructions for these two units should be read before the
following instructions ill that all tile procedural infornlation for the
meter and filter set is apl)licable to tile Analyzer. The two units arc
connected together throtlgh the six pin connector, and arc locked
together with tile separate thumb screw provided. The rules of hold-
ing tile unit away from tile body. or on a tripod, are tile same as for
tile 215 Soul'=d Level Meter.

OPERATING PROCEDURE

1. Switch the 215 Sound Level Meter to the BArr position and
check to see tiler the motor needle deflects into the I.q'een area. If the
llet_d]o does not reit[!]l the green llroa, replace batteries,

2. Check the operation of tile amdyzer as outlined on Page 18.

3. Set the dB ICANGE selector lmd FAST-SLOW switch on the
215 as appropriate for the noise being ine_tsured,

,I. Set the WEIGHTING switch on the 215 to EXT (external}.
This switch position, and only this position, electrically engages tile
OB-d5 Filter.

5. If you wish to determine all fl'eCltlellcy bands of noise pres.
eat, start with tile OB-:t5 FREQUENCY selector at 31 Hz.

6. Turn tile 215 to ON and you will be leading Iloise in the 31
Ilz band only. Adjust dB RANGE selector oil tile 215 to obtain the
best sca[_! rcadirJg on the reeler and then record the rending.

7. Repeat step 6 for each of the frequency bands Lo 8 Kllz.
Those reildings call be plotted on a chart of dB vs. eenterband fre-
quency.

8. ]f you wish to know overall noise unweightod, set the
weighting switch to LIN (linear). You will then be readi¢lg albpass
fiat rosllonse which IS tile noise SHill or ldl tile blinds nl(!llsuri!d,
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9. Turn the 216 switch to OPF when you hllve finished.

NoTE

Under celff,ldll (dretllllStIlllceS it i_ possilfle to oveHoad the
ill[0rllal _lnllllirit!r add eiltlSO ;i sJil_ht error ill some roadillgs. A
snudl alter (in most eases IleglJgihle) can I)e developed olIly
when the overall linear rospOllSe noise level exceeds 126 dB
RMS, alld you are tryklg to read octave ll;tll/I levels on the 70
dB range position or lower. Noise above 12(] dB will I)e
clipppd at that level when you use tile 70 dB range position
or lower. This clipping action causes sgltaring of the wave
i)ell]_.';and introduces small amollnts of ]lllFtllonit: freqLleDck*s
which aetllally illily Dot be prose/it. The ltnlOtlllt Of error lit
worst c_,se is less than 1% of the overall noise, and tllllS for

IllO._t applications is not it CO/learn. 111it similar milliner over
all noise almve 136 dB will be clipped when reading octave
bands on tile 80 dB r_mgo or lower.

OPERATIONAL CHECK

'rile 215 meter should be calibrated alone using the Quest
CA-12 Calibrator at outlhled on Page 10, With the 215 calibrated,
eOnlleCt it to tile O11-,15, and lock them together with the thunlb
screw provided, The 216 meter w_ designed so that tile calihration
screw is not accessible when tile meter is attached to the OB-d5; the

motor therefore can not be adjusted when it it attached to the OB-,t5.
The OB-,15 has a fixed input to output voltage ratio o1'one and there-
fore lea no external adjustments. Cheek the operation of the 215-,15
Analyzer as follows:

1. Set the 215 meter to the 100 dli range position, and the
OB-d5 frequency band to 1000 llz (1K).

2, Using tile CA-12 Calibrator (110 dB at 1000 IIz) insert the
microphone into tile Calibrator and turll both units ON. With tim
meter set aL A, B, C or LIN position, It filll scale deflection (+10)
should be obtained.

3. Move the WEIGHTING selector to EXT to engtlge tile
OB-d5* The metPr reading shotdd still he almost +10 but rally be its
nltl_h llS D,5 all lower t]lilll full sellle I)eelltlse or tile contour of the

filter in the bandpass zone (see Figure 11).

d. Next mow, the FgEQUENCY selector to 2 Kllz and then to
500 llz. In both positions filt_ meter reading should drop 18 to 19
dB (see Figure ill

5, Renlove tile calibrator, lllld the mlalyzer is ready to lisa.
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MODEL PH-35 PEAK-HOLD MODULE

and MODEL 215-35 PEAK-HOLD METER

GENERAl, I)ESCItlPTION

The Pll-35 Peak-Ilald Module is zm attach-
ment to the 215 Sound Level Meter (hecoming
the Model 215-35 I'eak-Iiold Meter) for the mea-
surement of peak sound levels. It is connected to
the 215 in the same manner ns tile OH-d5 Octave

Band Filter. The PII-35 has three nlodes or opl_ra-
tion: FAST liESPONSE peak.hold, IEC lhI-
PULSI_ hokl, or IMPACT peak-hold, sele(:tahle I)y
n three position switch. In the FAST response I)O.
sitlon, tile meter will hold the highest rills ronditlg
attltined i}y the sound level meter in tile llOl'nllil
FAST response mode, This mode is gellernlly used
for nllplieations such as vehicle I_ass-hy and idr-
ernt't fly.over measurements. In the IF,C IMPULSE
position, the meter will hold the n_nximum rms Figure 13. PH-35
level for any impulse with risetime lls defined I)y Pe_k-H01d Module
the Intermltional Iglectrotechnieal Commission lEO R-179_.. In the

IMPACT position the meier measures and holds the true peIlk {)[ Iln.'_'
sottnd I)rescntod to the nlierophone. This n_ocIe is ])rinlitri]y l'or
OSllA impact linlitlltion nleasurements (linear sclde), The imit fea-
tul'es high resolution readings with it 10dl] oyer-rflnge button oll[l-
hling the operator to retld levels I0d13 hi)or(! [till scale.

SPECI F'ICATIONS

When used with the 215 Sound Level I_letl,r, the peak-hold
meter meets all reqtdreml_nts of ANSI S].,t-1971 type 2, Range
selection mid controls are set hy tile 215 Satmcl Lev(!l Meter.

lapel Voltage: 0 to -+ 6v peak from 215 Sound I.ev[d _leter.

Pcak-IIold I_.tlllge: 30 tl) 1,16dB as selected hy the 215 Satlnd
Level Meter.

Modes: 1) I.'AST response nl;ixinlLinl hold
2) IEC II_IPUI.SI'] hold
3) IM I_.CT {l)ealO hold

ltise'I'ime: *Fz_.STliesponseMode: 125milliseconds
IEC II_IPULSI'_ Mode: 35 milliseconds
OSIIA IMPACT iModc: h_ssthltn 50 tl seconds

[Iold,Deeay ltale: less than .01dB/seeond (all modes)

Power Sourer,: OI)tllins ± 9v frOlllJlttttel'ies located in 215 Illl_tel"
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_iz___e:2-1/2 × _-1/2 x 2-1/8 inche._ with extended back cover to
8 hlehes.

Weight: 10 ounces

Construetim_; Solid slate integrated circuitry in rugged alLinl-
inLlnl hoLIsJllg,

*The ]'_S'I' l'espollse of tile 2] 5 meter meets tile requirelllellts

for type 2 meters in ANSI $1.,I-I971. 'rhe Pl|-35 tdecLmnie FAST
£OS]3OllSe Illeets _hu IllO1'e strillgel]_ i'espo) ,_e l'eq r_l le ]t ['oi" Lypo 1

instruumnts and the IEC Ro179A £o1' pri!ci.qion meters. The PII-35
aetua]]y has a slightly faster response Lhan the 215 ineter nlovenlenl.

CONTROLS

FAST-lEG IMP-IMPACT Mode Switch -- A 3-position slide
swiLeh to S(!]e_:t thl., l'espollse mr)de to I)e held : fast response, rms pOllk,
1EC im])ulse rms peak, or OSIIA type impact (absolute peak).

RESET Switch -- ,'_ inmnenLary push [)uttor_ switch located
ne×t to the Mode switch. Depressing the button will discharge Ihe
hold cil'ctdt lind [_IltlSo[lie meier reading to drop to the iltlll)ienL level.

+lOdB Switch -- A momentary push button switch located oil
the aide of the instrument. Depressing the switch *×tends the rlll_ge
of tile instrument hy lOdB. 'rllis allows tile operator to read levels up
to lOdB l)eymld tile full scale l'iInge selected on tile °15 for events
which resll]_ ill ,q gro_tter th[ln ftdl sell]e meter r[!llding.

[_:_terllIt] ('_'OlllleCtl)l' -- A six-pin eOllllectar provides electrical
irLterfaeo with the 215 Sound Level Meter. The pins of this Collneet[31'
are identified ill the following di_lgrlurL:

{9 volt input) V+ -_-_.. !_ V, IS veil ielputl

CUmnlon L _ J Signal Inpul

NC i NC

_--- Fac0 o[ PH-35

Figure 14. ExternalConnector Pins A_

PRINCIPLES el '_OPERATION

The P11-35 Peak-Hc)]d l_lodLde is de._igned to
ll][oW _lCCLlrZlte IllellSLli'ellle11L or iTllr_tdsive IlO[_O

and impacts (plmks) as well as to hold ii fast
respoz_se reading on the Sound Level Meter to
give [m Ol]oi*lltor 111oI'_' til%le to l*e_Id lloJse [e',,l!]s

I*or stteh oL_etlrrenees ;Is yellJe]e plms-l)y luld Ilir- Figur0 15,

craft fly.over. 215.35 Peak-HoldMaler
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! The block diagram of tile PH-35 is shown below, The PII-35

! consists of Ill1 IlbSOItlte value detector to allow readings for pe_ll(s

of either polarity, a squnre law det0etor with varying time cnn-
i stant for impulse or fast response readings, a hold circuit with r_-

set, and a 1OdB sensitivity chnnge to increase the dyllamic range,

i Flam 215

6,pm

! CmlJ_ect°¢

INPU_

Del_¢tof J _ IEC _IMP

FAST

Figura 16. Brock-DiagramPH-35 Poak,HotdModul_

OPI'_RATING PROCEDURE FOR 215-35 PEAK-IIOLI) MI'_'Z'F,R

Road the instructions for the 215 along with the first part t)f
PH-35 instructions heft)re proceeding.

1. Connect tile I'11-35 to tile 215. Lock the units togelher
using the knurled thunab screw provided,

2. Set tho dB l_,AN_E solector and "WF,IGIITING switeh on the

215 for tile meastlrement to be made. (Dt_ Not Sol, O11 EXT Position.)

3. Set the three-position slide switch to soh_ct tlw mode of
operation: FAST hold, IEC IlXlI_ULSI_ or IMPACT {peak) hold.

,I. Switch the 215 to tile BAT position and cheek to see thng
tile meter noodle deflects into tile green area. If tilt} needle does ]lot
reach the green area, replace tile batteries in tile 215. Mr)re tile
switch to ON,

5. Cheek the PII-35 meter diIIl. If tile meter needle is =lot al

or near tile left hand rest position, press the reset button until tht!
needle is in this position,

NOTE

Caution is advised when taking measttmments with tile PIII_]5.
Any noise ;it tile microphone will he reild and retained.
Brtl._llillg a_llinst the nlit2rophon[_ or htlnall[ng tile eas(! hilly
C_ltlse the motor to "po_"; the nl(!tor nlust then b(_ r_s_t
I)ofore it I'no_lstlrenlollt cllll I)e lllllCle, Swi/ehillg controls or
rtlllgO Call a]so "pt?g" tile nl_tel'.
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6. Hold tile 215-35 Poak-Ilold Meter (215 I_lus PH-35) ill the
sl_nle Wily [IS Lhe 215 when lllIl[¢]llg nleflsttrenlents. (Sea inliL_'tlctiol'_s

far 215 Sound Level Meter.)

7, Aftt_r making a nlozLstlrenlellt, record the result and depress
the ro._o[ ])Litton to prellare for the next illt._lSurenlent. If the illlptll-
sivo SotInd hlts cll|lsed the m_2t_.r to go beyond full scale, press the
+lOdB button on tile si¢le of the instrunlent and take the reading
again, addillg 10dB to tile indicated reading.

NO'rl,_

When using tile peak-hold module, sot the weighting sel* i
ector on the 215 to "A" scale or "LIN", depending on
the meastlroment being nlade. Ustl_lIly "_." sgll]o is llsed

for FAST peak-hold, while LIN response is used for
OSIIA IMPACT. 'I'h[_ peak.hold will not functiml oil the
EXT. position.

CALIBRATION

The PH-35 is calibrated lit tile foolery and with proper care

should retain its accuracy. It is recommended. Iiowt_yer. as wJth all i
sound nlelisttrhlg instrtlrtlents, that, the calihration I)e chocked ])eriod-
icaIly with a sound calibrator. Proceed [Is follows:

I, Check the calil)ration oil the 215 Sound Level Meter as
outlined ill the 215 instructimls, with tile weighting selector set
properly for the nlelLstlrenlent to be m;ide.

2, Attach tile PH-35 to the 215, If you are using tile CA-12,
110dB Calibrator, set tile dB RANGE switch oil the 215 to i00dB
and the ON-OFF-BAT switch to ON,

3. SoL mode switch oil PII-35 to either I,'AST or I[':C {Not
IMPACT). Depress and hold the RESET I)utton, hlsert the micro-
phone into the calibrator coupler [is in the 215 calibration procedure.
The reading on tile PI 1-35 shoukl be full sc[lle (110dB) as on the 215.

NOTE

If the mode switch is set to the IMPACT position, tile
meter will read 3dB higher than tile FAST or IEC nlode
because tile absoIltte l+etlk level is being read rather than
the rms valtle.

,I. It there is stone wlriaLioa in tim readings, insert the smaIl
screwdriver in the hole o,1 tile right side of tile PII-35 module helow
tile +lOd B hutton, and slowly adjust tile slotted pot until the PI 1-35
reading is tile same as tile 215 residing.

5, The 215-35 is now calibrated and reacly for use,
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ACCESSORIES

MODEL CA-12 SOUND LEVEL CALIBRATOR

DESCItII"I'ION

Tim Quest CA-12 SottndLevelCalibrator _l_,v_l_
is a self-containedunit thatquicklyand pr,,-
ciselyverifiesti_eaccuracy of microl}hones
and sotmd measuring instruments.'rb_Calf
I)rator generates a reference s0tlnd 14!vel _t
precisely110 dB and lO00 IIz.

The unit isbattery operated and there-
forefullyportable.TileCA-12 isprimarilya
field instrument for on-the-spot accuracy
cheeks of sound le'¢el meters, noise dosimeters
_Ind other microphone instrtm'_ents,

The CA-12 consistsof a stllblc100O llz Figure17.
oscillator,amplifierstage,magnetic acoustic
transducer,llnda coupler th;lt acceptsthe standardi-i/8inch diam-
etermicrophone. A separateadaptor isalsoprovidedtoaccomodate
a 15/16 (one inch)diameter microphone. Other adaptorsto accom-
modate smaller microphones C[111alSO b_ used.

The Calihrator employs solid state integrated circuitry that pro-
vides accurate and stable performance. The block diagram (Figure 18 )
shows the basic operating sections of the unit. Regtflatioo against
battery drain is inherently provided in the electronics.

SIlace

,llj*gv __ _:J':;:::

Microphone

Figure lB. CA.12 Calibrator Block Diagram
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SPECIFiCATiONS

Acoustic Output

1'Trcqucncy; 1000 Hz ± 3%,

Sound Pressure Level: ll0 dB ref_,rencc 20pN/n12.

2'*cctlravy: ± 0.5 dB (23_C, 700 nun Ilg).

Temperature Range: 0 to 50°C operating, -.10 to +65°C star-
ago (batteries removed}.

Temperature Coefficient; 0 to 0,01 d B/°C,

Altitude Effects: Approxhnately 0,1 clB decrease for each 2000
foot increase in altitude fronl sea level to 12,[}00 feet elevation, or
comparable atmosplmric pressure chnngc (approximately avery 50
nnn of I lg decrease).

Oeaend

Power Source: Two 9V tr;msistor hatterit,s NEI)A I(i0,1,
Btlrgc_ 2U6 or cquiwllmlt. Battery life appra.Xinlately 100 hours.

Operating Temperature: 0° to 50_C,

Construction: I{tlgged ldUlllilltlal housing.

Case Size: ,I inelms by 2-3/8 hlehes dhuneter.

Weight: 13 oz. including Imlterics.

OPI_IIA'rlON

The CA-12 Calibratm. is designed Io check the accurtlcy of
Illaay typs of SOtllltl illstrtllll(_llI.S, llOt only Qtlest nlallll['aCttlriJd

equipnlent. Quest izlstrtlnlents colllnlonly Use Lilt, standard 1.1/8-hlch
dianteter ceramic nlierophone which fits directly into the calibrator
coupler cllvity. For other nlicraphones with smalk,r diam(_ters, nn
adlllltor Illtlst he tlsed, The next nlost COlllnlDII sizl2 lllierol)holle iS

tile 1-inch (actually 15/lfi inch). When testing all hl..itl'tlllloa[, wiUI a
l-inch microphone, tile adaptor ring (furnislled) nltlSt ['irst ht_ insert-
ed in the coupler. This keeps i1close to]o_lne¢_ fit around tht! micro-
llhone head. Bc sure tile microphone fits down inside, tile adallLor
and rests on tile lower rinl. This rim supports tile microphone and
fOrlll_ tile necessary inllel" s(21ll,

OPEIIATINCl PROCEDUIIE

NOTE

l"or calibration specifically of tile Quest model 215 or 215R
S0ulld Level Meter, see pag_ 12 of this nllllltllll,
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1. Set Calibrator ON.OFF switch to ON. A 1000 llz tone
should be heard,

2. Check battery indicating meter to he sure needle eaters into
the green "good battery" area. If needle stays in red area, replace
batteries.

3, {Skip this step if the microphone to be measured is 1-1/8
inch diameter.} Insert tile proper sized microphol_e adaptor, inner
rim down, into tile calibrator coupler cavity.

,t. Carefully insert the microphone into tile calibrator coupler.
Be sure microphone is down inside the coupler resting flash on the
lower coupler rial. If tile Model 2151t Sound Level Meter is used
with a microphone extensit_n cable, then calibration is performed
witb the microphone I_otlnted ell 1he extension cahle.

CAUTION

Ral_id insertion or withdrawal of the microphone may dam-
age the microphone or the transducer i_ the coupler because
of the rapid change in pressure on the diaphragms.

5. Proceed to verify the instrument accuracy by comparing the
110 dfi output level of the calibrator to tile instrument reading. Note
the correction ill calibrator output due to altitude effects given be-
low, Adjust the sound level meter sensitivity as necessary.

6, When calibration has been made, carefully remove the micro-
phone and turn calibrator to OFF.

BATTEItY REPI,ACEMENT

To replace batteries, remove two screws from face plate on
bottom of calibrator. Slide off fllce plah_ and outer shell to expose
batteries.

ALTITUI)E EFFECTS

Most calibrators including tile CA.12 are affected by altitude.
The transducer dinphram within the calibrator creates the sound as it
vibrates ilgainst tbe air. When the air is thinner (at higher elevations)
a lower sotlnd l_vel is Droducod,

The CA-12 is calibrated to produce ]:tO dB at sea level. When
the unit is operated above sea level a slightly lower sound level is
emitted depending oll altitude, For each 2000 feet of elevation above
sea level the C.A-'I.2 produces 0.1 dl_ less than the 110 dB rating, As
an exnrtlple, thecalibrator will only emit 109.7 dB at the city of Den-
ver (6000 feet elevation}, Therefore, a soaad level meter should be
set nt 109,7 dB, not at the rated 110 dlL
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CA-J2 CALIBI{A'rlON

The CA-12 Calibrator was precisely calihratvd in the Quest
laboratory with special zleoustiea[ hlslrunlelltation traceable to the
U.S, Bureau of Standards. The 0A-12 is v(_ry stable, but since it is
um_l to e_llibmte other equipment, it should I)e perindiclllly checked
wiih ]ahoratory standards. 1¢ is recommended that tile Calibrator be
returned [o the factory zlt [eilst ollco eaell y(_ar for recalibratioll, or

',vJleney(_rthere is a qtleStion Ill)out its 11CCtlfilcy,

MODEL RA-10OMV RECORDER ADAPTOR

(for DC Input Chart Recorders)

The Mode] RA-IOOIMV Recorder _"_)_'_ /

Adaptor converts the AC OLItl)LIL(!loc-
trical siglm] froln the Quest 2IIA,
211FS or 215 Sound Level Meters to

a DC signal for chart recording )Lit-

poses. With this adalltar mo[ule tie ___J,_
sound level meters can be used with

100 millivolt high iml_edltnee inl)ut
DC recorders for stlch jltlrl)oses as

short or long term indttstrial noise Figure 19.
nlonitorillg, scientific analysis or vehicle noise level monitoring.

RA.100MV Specifications

lnl)ut voltage: 0-1.8V RMS AC from Quest 211A, 211FS, or
215 Sottnd Level_letors.

Ou_LpuLvoltage;100 lllillix'ottsDC, adjustal)le,

Res!_onse.:Slow

Range: Approximately 25 d B

Tracking ]inearity:nelu'log;trackssaln_)as Sound LevelMeter
softie,"

Power Source: Non_, IIllssi'.'_, rllOdtlle

Size: 2 x 1-1/8 dim inches

o _I' _ 0
Inpul 1,5K -- [ OUtpUt

Figure 20. Model RA*IOOMV SchematicDiztgranl
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Using lira liA.10OMV Mlliplor

Insert RA-10I)MV iidlllitor directly iato tht, AC otltliut jau]¢ of
tile QLIOSt211A, 211FS or 215 Sound Levl!] Mt_tpr. h sepilrlit00tlt.
put plltg ;liKI clll3k! is ftlmishi)d> hilt a longer cable hilly lie iilstlllh!d
l_y user if dcsh'ed, Use twistl!d pair ciiH/,, for tong fUllS in t!xce_is of
10 feet liso co-axial cal)ie. Aitaell cilillo to the DC recorder illput.
Switch llllitS Oll lind eillihl_ltl! the s),st_ln tlsin_ i1klloWi1 iloJso iOllrCl,
or all acoustic ciilil)i'iitor such \is tile Quest CA-12 or, lirl!forlil)17 the
0A-10 or CA.11. Tlw CA-10 lind CA-11 have S selectallle sntlnd
levels from 85 to 115 dB, lind li etdil)riltioll tl'iico till\ thus lip oh-
tained lit 5 dil illt_ronlent_ ut2ros.,;tilt, (!nth'/b _lllu't+

Figure 21,

Assuming you are using a CA-10 Calihrator insert tilt, miei'o-
phone of the Sound Level Meter into tiu_ calibrator. Set the range
switcil oil the meter to 100 dBA and sot the CA-IO to 110 dB

position. Cllart recorder should deflect to full scale reading. If it does
not, adjust RA-100MV recorder aduptor with small screwdriver to
obtain exactly l'ull scale deflection on tim chart. Next switch tho
Ch-lO to 105 clB. Tile trace shoukl move down to almost 1/2 scale
(.5,1). Wait a ['oW seconds to record and then switch CA.IO to 100
dB. Repeat for tile 95, 90. iilld 85 dB positions. The resulting caliln'a-
tion trace should look approxiinately as that sllown ill Figure 22
with tracing displacement as noted.

YOU CAN NOW SET ANY RANGE POSITION DESIRED ON
THE SOUND LEVEL METER NOTING TIIAT FULL SCALE DE-
I,'LEC'rION ON TIlE CIIART WILL BE WIIA'rEvI':I_ FULL SCALE
DEI;'LEUI'ION IS ON Tlll'] MI_TER.
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85 90 05 1 dB

Figure 22. Calibration Tracefrom Sound Level Motor
with Full ScaleDeflectionon 100 dB Range Polifion

If you ==re calibrating with the CA-12 Field Calibrator sin=ply
use tile 100 dB range position oll the sound Iew!l meter, This will
produce full scale reading oil tile meter, mid should also produce full
scale (lefLectlon on the chart recorder. When the chart recorder re,lids

fullscaleyour calibrntiontr_Lceis now llsshown in t,lle£1i_l_q*_Inl
_bOVO,

If you m'o using the Quest 211A Sound Level Meter, you will I)e
recording dBA slow. If you are using tile 211 PS or 215 meters you
will be recording dBA, dBC slow, or whlltt_ver weighting is selected.

I{econlnlentled 100 nlillivoit Chart Recorders for use with the

RA-IOOMV adaplor are as follows:

RustrncseriesdO0, Gulton Industries
Esterline-Angus series 601 or "miniservo" MS,t01
MFE Corp series M-12
lindnllmy others

Suggested chart speed for most applications is apl)roximately
1/2 incIi per minute.

MODEL WS.3 WINDSCREEN

Refer to P=lge 8 for instructions on using
the windscreen with tile 215 Sound Level
Meter.

Fi0um 23.
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MODEL TP-1 TRIPOD

'rh. 'rP.1 is an extendaLfle tl'ipod with a maximum height of 55
inehL,s fi'om th_ floor. The closed hmgth is 21 inches. 'l'hl_ tripod is
intended for use with any of the sound level meLc,rs ModeLs 213,
21:IFS, or 215, and with the 215-15 Octavt! I]atld Antl[yzt!r as a

*; whole unit.

Figure 24,

\
MODEL EC-gA EARPHONE COUPLER I

Tim EC-9A is a 6cc earphone coupler used for audiometer eali-
hration. IL is similar to the NBS type 9A C_upler, The EC-gA fii._
Quest SnLIIld level meters (1,125 inch diameter microphones), and
mates with standard earphone with MX-,ll/AL_, cushions. A_tua!
voklme is 5.6,1 cm 3 iY=cludin_ the voklmo added by microl)holw.

__ EC-9A Coupler (on right)
Shown with W-450 Weight

MODEL AS-1545 AUDIOMETRIC CALIBRATION STAND

The Audiomctric CaLibration Stand pro- _'_

rides support for the 215-d5 Octave Band j/ I

Analyzer ',viler1 used for atldionleter calil)ra-
tion. Figure 26 shows the analyzer mmmted
in tlu_ stllnd. The Stand will accommodate the

fitllndlit'd earpilones IIS '_Vt![I ;IS earphones bttiit
into (Jlu'nltlffs Such _IS Anlplivox _.ttdioctlps

[llld htlr_lIdol'll08 withouL rcnloving the ear-
phone from the muff.

Figure26,
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QUEST SERVICE AND WARRANTY POLICY

SERVICE POLICY

The Quest product you have purchased is one of tile finest per-
forming pieces of Sound Measurement Eqtdpment availahle. Itis
hacked by our full one year warranty wilich seeks complete customer
satisfaction. This is your assurance tilat you can expect prompt cour-
teous service for your equipment frorn the entire Quest service or-
ganization, t

Should your Quest equipment need service, send it prepaid and
properly packed in the original shipping carton directly to Quest Elec-
tronics, Division of La Belle Industries, 510 S. Worthington, econ.
omowoc, Wisconsin 53066. Please include a written explanation of
tile problem and indicate the serial number of your Quest instrument.
Place this information in an envelope and attach it to tim instrument.

Repair or rephlcement work done under warranty will be per-
formed free of charge, and tile klstrument will be returned to you
prepaid. Your copy or a photocopy of t:he Quest Registration Card
will serve as proof of warranty should the factory require this in-
formation,

If for any reason you should find it necessary to contact the fac-
tory regarding service or shipping damage, please direct your calls or
letters to the attention of the Service Manager, Quest Electronics, !
dld/557-9157. Office hours are from 8 AM to 5 PM Monday through
Friday.
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WARRANTY POLICY

Quest Electronics warrants this unit to he free from defects in
materials and workmunship under normal conditions of use and ser-
vice. Should this unit prove to be defective within one (1) year after
delivery to tile original purchaser, we will replace or repair this unit
free of charge excluding I_A'I'TI'_I_.IES.

This protection is exclusively yours as the original purchaser but
does not cover equipment subjected to misuse, negligence, accident or
which has been repaired or altered outside of the factory Service De-
partment.

To properly register your unit with the factory, completely fill
out both portions of the two (2) part ltegistration Card and mail the
self-addressed card to the factory within fifteen (15) days of the date
of purchase. Be sure to retain the Customer's Copy for your own rec-
ords. Warranty repair service is available directly from the factory.

This warranty states our total obligation and liabilities in place
of all other warranties expressed or implied by other persons. We ex-
pressly deny any power or authority on the part of any person to in-
cur or assmne for us any other liability in connection with the use of
any Quest manufactured equipment. Our Warranty does not include
any liability or obligation directly or indirectly restdting from the de-
fective unit or any associated delays.

SERVICES NOT COVI=RED BY WARRANTY

'rl_e Quest factory will contimm to provide tl_e normal services
of repair and recalibration of any Quest equipment out Qf warranty.
Any of Um above services required during the warranty period but
not associated witb detective materials or workmanship, will be per-
formed at the prewdling rates for parts and h_bor.
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for your sound
measurement

and

analysis needs...

=.

(((lllll.olllllllll.
510 WORTHINGTON ST.

OCONOMOWOC, WISCONSIN 53066

_o-19 414.567-9157
RE_/. 1-78 Primed in U.S,A.


